Supporters of AB 479-The Healthy, Climate-friendly School Food Act

**California Public Schools**
Alvord Unified School District  
California School Boards Association  
Moreno Valley Unified School District  
Morgan Hill Unified School District  
Novato Unified School District  
Oak Park Unified School District  
Ocean View School District  
Pacoima Charter School  
Riverside Unified School District  
Sacramento City Unified School District  
San Diego Unified School District - School & Nutrition Food Services  
San Diego Unified School District Board President  
San Francisco Unified School District  
Santa Barbara Unified Department of Food Service  
South Bay Union School District  

**Public health organizations**
Alliance of Nurses for Healthy Environments  
American Academy of Pediatrics, California  
American College of Lifestyle Medicine  
American Cancer Society Action Network, Inc.  
CA4Health  
California Association for Health, Physical Education, Recreation and Dance  
Coalition for Healthy School Food  
Johns Hopkins Center for a Livable Future  
Physicians Committee for Responsible Medicine  

**Food and agriculture/nutrition organizations**
Agriculture and Land-Based Training Association (ALBA)  
Balanced  
Berry Good Food Foundation  
Better Food Foundation  
California Food and Farming Network  
Conscious Kitchen  
Edible Schoolyard Project  
Food Democracy Now!  
Food Revolution Network  
Food Shift  
Hungry Planet  
Infinite Table  
Occidental Arts & Ecology Center  
Plant Based Foods Association  
Slow Food California  
SAGE  
The Center for Food Safety  
The Plantrician Project  
Urban & Environmental Policy Institute at Occidental College  

**Environmental protection organizations**
Brighter Green  
California League of Conservation Voters  
Center for Biological Diversity
Center for Climate Change and Health
Earthjustice
Ecology Center
Environmental Working Group
Factory Farming Awareness Coalition
Friends of the Earth
Greenpeace International
Greenpeace USA
Groundwork San Diego Chollas Creek
Natural Resources Defense Council (NRDC)
Sierra Club

**Labor organizations**
American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees (AFSCME)
California Federation of Teachers
Food Chain Workers Alliance
United Domestic Workers of America (UDW)/AFSCME LOCAL 3930

**Animal welfare organizations**
Animal Hope and Wellness
Animal Hope in Legislation
Animal Place
Animal Welfare Institute
Compassion in World Farming
Compassion Over Killing
East Bay Animal PAC
Farm Sanctuary
HIT Living Foundation
In Defense of Animals
Social Compassion in Legislation
The Humane Society of the United States
The Paw Project